
Access 
to quality
education

DSMT funding 
for pre-school

education

DSMT funding 
for girlsʼ basic
and secondary

education

DSMT funding 
for girls higher

education

DSMT funding 
for vocational

training

Expert training for
teachers improves quality

of teaching

Training for mothers develops
understanding of importance of early
learning in kindergarten and at home

Teaching and learning
materials develop childrenʼs
concentration and learning 
through imaginative play

Refurbished
environments stimulate

active learning

Provision
of science

equipment gives more
girls access to

practical science
lessons and may

increase female take-
up of science

curriculum options.

Two-year
scholarships for able

but disadvantaged girls
enable them to complete
secondary school leaving

qualification. 
Provision of computer

equipment enables teachers to use
IT across the curriculum, and pupils 

to access a wide range of 
learning materials.

Higher Education
Scholarships to cover fees allow able

girls from poor families to study at
university and gain a degree.

Terms of
scholarships encourage

volunteering which broadens
the studentsʼ experience.

Vocational courses enable girls from
traditional and marginalised communities to gain up

to date skills and a nationally certified diploma.

On-course placements provide
workplace experience

Programmes for
unqualified helpers
provide a first step

towards paid work for
some mothers.

Women able 

to take the

initia
tive

,

contrib
ute to

communitie
s

and inspire

others t
o do

same.

Community

based 

approach

strengthens local

commitment to

early years

education and

provides

transferable

model.

Successful
project with
government
school to be

repeated in other
schools by
ministry of
education.

National qualifications
improve employment 

and higher education
prospects

Struggling
families able to

keep daughters in
education and
girlsʼ ambitions

increase. HE scholarships target

gap in provision - very

little
 financial support fo

r

under-graduate study.Volunteer
experiences

develop
leadership skill
and improve
employment
chances on
graduating.

Successful
females act as

role models and
change agents
[in families and
communities]

Girls employment

prospects greatly

increased and links with

local employers
established.

Success outside home
increases confidence and

status and ability to
influence.

UK raised funding acts

as lever to encourage

families to let their

daughters participate.

What we achieve
with your support
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